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Stratigraphy and lithology of the loess deposits in eastern Srem (Serbia)
DRA@ENKO NENADI]1 & VLADIMIR SIMI]2
Abstract. Eolian loess sediments in the eastern Srem area, the youngest Pleistocene deposits, occur either
as a loess plateau, or as a slope-type of loess, formed on the slopes of the Fru{ka Gora Mountain. Lithological,
sedimentological, and mineralogical characteristics of these sediments, which were studied from several common clay deposits and boreholes, demonstrated differences between them and the underlying pre-loess sediments, and supported the stratigraphic division of the Quaternary sediments.
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Apstrakt. Mla|i nivoi pleistocenskih tvorevina na prostoru isto~nog Srema izgra|eni su od eolskih naslaga koje se javqaju u vidu lesnog platoa na zaravwenim delovima terena ili kao padinski tip
ovog sedimenta na obroncima Fru{ke Gore. Sedimentolo{ko–mineralo{ke karakteristike ovih
tvorevina ispitivanih na osnovu podataka sa izdanaka i bu{otina na vi{e lokaliteta ukazuju na bitnu
razliku u odnosu na sedimente u podini, koje neki istra`iva~i jo{ uvek svrstavaju u ni`e horizonte
lesnih naslaga.
Kqu~ne re~i: les, pleistocen, isto~ni Srem, Srbija.

Introduction
Young horizons of the Pleistocene deposits in the
eastern Srem area are composed of an eolian loess formation, known as the Srem loess plateau (Fig. 1).
These deposits were defined as loess earlier, which was
confirmed by later research. Previously, when describing many loess horizons, researches included not only
typical loess deposits but also the underlying polygenetic pre-loess sediments (GORJANOVI]-KRAMBERGER,
1921; LASKAREV, 1938; MARKOVI]-MARJANOVI], 1972;
RAKI], 1977). Thus, the age of the loess formation appeared to be older than it is in fact.
Recent studies (NENADI], 2000; KNE@EVI] et al., 2001;
NENADI] et al., 2002; NENADI], 2003), revealed that the
eolian deposits usually consist of 2–4 loess sequences,
and a respective number of paleosol horizons. The loess
formation is underlain by clayey silts, formerly called
“loessal deposits”, or “marsh loess”. These deposits were
ascribed as polygenetic fluvial-marshy facies, with typical aquatic marshy fauna of the Mindel age. Both these
1

sediments and the loess formation are underlain by fluvial polycyclic and deluvial-proluvial sediments of the
Eopleistocene to Mindel age (NENADI] et al., 2002).

Fig. 1. Location of the Srem loess plateau with positions
of clay pits and boreholes (solid circles)
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In this investigation, the loess deposits from the ^ortanovci, Zemun, Ruma and Irig areas were studied. The
paleontology and stratigraphy of representative samples
was investigated. The mineral composition (bulk and
clay fraction samples) was determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and optical microscopy (coarse fractions).
Grain-size analysis was done using standard sieves;
fractions <0.063 mm were separated by the decantation
method. All analyses were performed in the laboratories of the Faculty of Mining and Geology, Belgrade.

Results
Zemun area
In the Zemun area, the Quaternary sediments have
been thoroughly studied, but mostly from a stratigraphic and engineering aspect (LASKAREV, 1938; RAKI] et
al., 1990; KUZMI] et al., 1999; NENADI], 2000, 2003).
The geochemical and mineralogical characteristics were
studied by DANGI] (1995) and NENADI] et al. (2002).

According to the lithologic and stratigraphic data from
numerous boreholes, the thickness of the eolian loess
averages about 20 m (Figs. 2, 3). The loess formation
in Zemun consists of four loess sequences (I to IV in
decending depth), and three paleosol sequences (Fig. 2).
The I and II loess sequences are typical subaeral deposits, formed by the accumulation of wind-transported
silt and sand (with a minor clay content) on dry land,
and their thickness is usually 10–15 m. They contain
only terrestrial mollusks. The III and IV loess sequences were deposited on wet grassland, under variable climatic conditions. These loess sequences contain more
clay particles, and a number of Fe- and Mn-oxyhydroxide nodules. Their thickness is usually less than 10 m.
These horizons contain both terrestrial and aquatic mollusks.
The previously described V loess sequence, together
with the paleosol formed on it (Fig. 3), is composed of
silt genetically related to a fluvial-marshy environment.
The total thickness is around 5 m.

Fig. 3. General section of the loess formation based on the
boreholes in the Be`anija–Zemun–Batajnica area. I–IV: loess
sequences.

Fig. 2. Idealized stratigraphic logs of the loess formation in
eastern Srem. 1 = loess sequence; 2 = palaeosol; 3 = fluvial-marshy and deluvial-proluvial clay and silt; 4 = fluvial
polycyclic sand deposits.

Typical fossil species found in the subaeral sequences
(I and II) of the loess formation are: Clausilia dubia
DRAPARNAUD, Abida frumentum DRAPARNAUD, Pupilla
muscorum LINNE, Helicopsis sp., while in the lower sequences (III and IV) they are: Armiger cristata (LINNE),
Succinea oblonga DRAPARNAUD, Bithynia leachi (SHEPARD), Planorbis planorbis (MÜLLER), etc.
Quartz is the most abundant mineral in the loess formation at Zemun (DANGI], 1995). Carbonates, feldspars,
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mica, clays, rock fragments, and amphibole (in decreasing order of their appearance) are minor. Calcite is the
major carbonate mineral, and occurs either as a finely
dispersed matrix, or as nodules of different size. The
clay minerals are illite and chlorite with occasionally
traces of smectite.
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Succinea oblonga DRAPARNAUD, Chondrula tridens
DRAPARNAUD, Vitrea cristalina (MÜLLER), Arianta arbustorum LINNE, Pupilla sp., and indicate the Late
Pleistocene (Riss and Würm).

^ortanovci area
Several loess samples from the boreholes drilled in
the ^ortanovci area have been studied mineralogically
and sedimentologically.
The loess formation here is around 25 m thick (Fig.
2), and consists usually of 3–4 loess sequences with the
same number of paleosols. Eolian deposits cover the
polygenetic deluvial-proluvial sediments of the “Srem
series”, represented by clayey silt or silty clay. The
grain size distributions of the loess and “Srem series”
are completely different, especially when comparing the
sand and clay fractions (Table 1).
Table 1. Grain size distribution of the loess formation and
“Srem series”, ^ortanovci area.
Sand
Silt
Clay
(>0.063 mm) (0.063–0.005 mm) (<0.005 mm)
Loess
formation

7.43

78.42

14.15

"Srem series"

1.15

68.85

30.00

According to our XRD studies (Fig. 4), quartz, feldspar, calcite, dolomite, and mica (in decreasing order of
their appearance) are the main minerals of the loess formation. The clay minerals are illite and chlorite, with
minor amounts of smectite, which seems to be more
abundant in the lower parts of the loess sequences. In
the sand fraction, quartz, carbonates, and mica are dominant, with minor amounts of feldspar, sphen, ore minerals, rutile, altered grains, and rock fragments.

Sremski Karlovci – In|ija area
In the area between Sremski Karlovci and In|ija, the
loess formation consists of 2–4 loess sequences and the
same number of palaeosol horizons. The total thickness
varies between 10 and 22 m, depending on the degree
of erosion during the Holocene. Loess sequences are
sandy silt or silty sand, with abundant carbonate nodules. Palaeosol horizons are made up of dark grey clayey silt, or brown silty clay, with different amounts of
organic matter. The fossil remains are typical for the
terrestrial forms of cold biotypes, such as: Vallonia costata (MÜLLER), Punctum pygmaeum DRAPARNAUD,

Fig. 4. XRD patterns of loess samples, ^ortanovci area.
Q = quartz; Chl = chlorite; M/I = mica/illite; CM = clay minerals; F = feldspar; Cc = calcite; D = dolomite; S = smectite; I = illite; o = oriented pattern; g = saturated with glycerine; h = heated to 450° C.

Ruma area
The loess formation in the area of Ruma consists of
three loess sequences and two palaeosol horizons (Figs.
2, 5), which are underlain by red to brown clayey silt
or silty clay (KNE@EVI] et al., 2001; NI]IFOROVI] et al.,
2001). The loess sequences are yellow to grey-brown
or yellow-brown, usually with small carbonate nodules
(up to 2 cm in diameter), while the palaeosols are
brown to red clayey silt. The total thickness of the
loess formation is up to 20 m, and the whole formation dips towards SSE at an angle of ~ 10°.
Both the loess sequences and paleosols consist of
quartz, mica, calcite, feldspar, with minor amounts of
dolomite, and clay minerals (illite and chlorite, with
traces of smectite) (Fig. 6). The clay mineralogy of the
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pre-loess sediments is quite different: with smectite as
the absolutely dominant clay mineral, with traces of
illite and chlorite.

Fig. 5. Typical cross-section of the loess deposit in Ruma.

Grain size analyses of the loess sequences, palaeosol,
and pre-loess sediments (Table 2), suggest a difference
in the provenance of the material and the depositional
environment.
Table 2. Grain size distribution of loess and underlying sediments, Ruma

Sand
Silt
Clay
(>0.063 mm) (0.063–0.005 mm) (<0.005 mm)
Loess
sequences

3.11

70.19

26.70

Paleosol

0.82

63.07

36.11

Underlying
sediments

4.28

52.77

42.95

Fig. 6. XRD patterns of loess and palaeosol samples, Ruma.
For abbreviations see Fig. 4.

Irig area
In the Irig area, the loess formation is composed of
four loess sequences, and four palaeosols (Figs. 2, 7),
which are underlain by brown plastic clay of the “Srem
series” (SIMI], 2004). The loess sequences are yellow
to yellow brown, occasionally with levels rich in carbonate nodules (usually up to 10 mm in diameter). The
carbonate content of the Irig loess formation is
11–18%, on average ~ 14%. The average content of
sand, silt, and clay fraction is 2.90%, 78.99%, and
18.21%, respectively.
The mineral composition is typical for the loess (Fig.
8): quartz is the dominant mineral, accompanied by calcite (as small nodules, shell fragments, and finely dispersed matrix); feldspar, dolomite, and mica occur in
minor amounts; illite and chlorite are the dominant
clays, smectite occurs in traces.

Fig. 7. Cross-section of the Gornji Batinci loess deposit near
Irig (after SIMI] et al., 2004)

Conclusion
Loess is one of the major Quaternary formations in
the Srem area. It formed as a result of eolian transport
and deposition predominantly of silt, either in a wet
grassland environment or on dry land. In the Srem, the
loess occurs as the large “Srem loess plateau”, or as a
slope-type, formed along the Fru{ka Gora Mountain, up
to 400 m above sea level.
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Smectite usually occurs in traces. The mineralogy of
the loess is quite different from that of the underlying
sediments, confirming a totally different source of the
primary material, as well as of the mode of transport
and deposition. On the basis of the collected data, it
could be concluded that the underlying units are genetically different from the overlying aeolian package.
They were not formed by aeolian activity, as was generally thought, but by fluvial accumulation of material
in the floodplains of steppe rivers or by processes of
erosion on the slopes of the Fru{ka Gora.
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Rezime
Stratigrafija i litoglogija lesnih
sedimenata u isto~nom Sremu (Srbija)
Lesne tvorevine na podru~ju Srema predstavqaju relativno mlade naslage kvartarne periode odlagane pod dejstvom vetra tokom glacijalnih epoha
pleistocena.

Morfolo{ki, izgra|uju dve karakteristi~ne
celine. U ni`im delovima terena formirale su
veliku sremsku zaravan, dok se na padinama Fru{ke Gore ovaj sediment javqa u formi “padinskog
tipa lesa” i to u vidu pokriva~a koji pada prema
Dunavu i Savi sa apsolutne visine od oko 400 m.
U odnosu na starije podatke, novija istra`ivawa ukazuju da se u lesnom paketu uobi~ajeno nalaze
2–4 nivoa lesa i odgovaraju}i broj pogrebenih
zemaqa, a brojni ostaci ki~mewaka i ostaci malakofaune najvi{e ukazuju o wegovoj depoziciji za
vreme posledwe dve glacijacije – risu i virmu
(prema alpskoj geohronolo{koj podeli).
U ni`im delovima eolskog paketa le`e “lesoidne tvorevine”, koje sadr`e faunu karakteristi~nu
za akvati~nu, zamo~varenu sredinu (“barski les”), a
za koje je utvr|eno da pripadaju poligenetskim
re~no–barskim sedimentima i proluvijalno–deluvijalnim naslagama starijim od eolske formacije.
U podini navedenih tvorevina u domenu re~nih dolina nalaze se peskovito–{qunkoviti re~ni policikli~ni sedimenti mla|eg eopleistocena ili
starijii delovi “sremske serije” vezane za padine
fru{kogorskog masiva, sinhroni~nih sa pomenutom jedinicom.
Pored paleontolo{kih, mineralo{ko–sedimentolo{ke analize lesnih naslaga tako|e ukazuju na
znatnu razliku u odnosu na sedimente u podini.
Naime, na osnovu dobijenih podataka mo`e se re}i
da se podlesne jedinice razlikuju u genetskom pogledu od eolskog paketa u wihovoj povlati, tj. da
nisu postale eolskom aktivno{}u, kako je smatrala ve}ina autora, ve} fluvijalnom akumulacijom
materijala u okviru aluvijalnih ravni stepskih
reka ili procesima spirawa i te~ewa na podgorinama fru{kogorskog masiva.

